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i\dy dear people, :

This mcnth I it is important tthai I share r,vith you all the laiest nevrs on the pastoral
plan front, alreaCy released to your churchurardens and joint counci! reps.

The ArchCeacon has asked me to l.lriie to you as Rural Dean, t0 say that following a recent meeting, lt ti'anspires

that the aspiration to make the interim appointrnent of a 5096 L\,ritlB Team Vicarl5A% Barrow Priest-in-Charge is an

'allowable objection'to the LVIIB Scheme r,vhich has been lodged urith the Chui'ch Comrnissioners, despite the

Scheme iiself remaining inrriolaie.
The integrity of the Scheme must nci comproi"nised at this late siage, and thus the LVNB Scheme, as published, will
proceeci upon the lvithdrauval cf the interim pi'oposal, which has noi,.r been done.

The Deanen; Plan is about to go to the extraoi'dinary Deanery Synccj on September 11th for appro.ral, and r,.rithin it is

already included the recommendation thal a nev,r clergy house be acquired on itrlarhai'n Park, urhich could serve as

the base for the full-time team vicar that the Scheme intends, until such time as the substantive house ai SJest Stow

becornes a,iailabie in fuiure-years, being occupied fcr the time belng by a full-time diocesan officer.

The Bai'i"ow Benefice, with its allocailon of a 50% fte parish priest, r,,rii! now have to seek an appointment on thai
basis, perhaps with some possibility of future linkage w'ith anothe;' benefice, r,vhich either way ,,viil ensure a priest

resideni in the Barrow Rectory in due course. Thus another Section tL/L? process may well be needed, and for the

time being the arrangernents for Novemb er L9120 v.rill be stood down, lrrith thanks tb those r,vho we:'e making

ai'rangefitents fo;' a re-run of the appointment process. The current vacancT arrangernenr's across the Bai'row

Benefice urili thus continue for the time being, with support from myself as RD, and Revd Chi'istopher Griffiths as

Assistant P.D.,,rhile I arn ar,vay on sabbatical.

Othei- LViilB ne.,vs lvhilst rvriting, is to say that Fiei'npion-cum-Heng;"ave PCC has deciCeii to become a Festiva!

Church, which is best explained on the attached page, following trro cpen villages meetiilgs at which the archdeacon

and pastoral secretary were kindly in attendance on both occasions. This is not intended to be socne sort of
bluepii;rt for any other parish, hut si;apiy io face the reality of this paiish cf iwo viliages uiiih an electoi"ai roll of 6,

only 3 cf r,vhom live in the parish, needing tc find a ft'esh basis fci" iis continued exlstence. ln ihis, the PCC subsisis

despiie its s!:e.

From this September, the 4ih Sunday 08C0 Hoiy Comr.runi,ia (BCP) sei-v;c= ',,;ill continue, while the 1i Suaday 1C00

Family Communion service will be disconiinued; church festivals will not cnly be kept as part of Lark Valley

pl'o'risicn, oi'forihe pai'ish a!one, but pa,'ticularly enccuraged in the t'*c viilages by ouireach in,ritation and

hospha:iry (eg Septembe;' 1* 4prn Ha;*,;ast Festir,ral) a: r,,;ell as the chu:'ci'l hosting be;:efice seruices, and of coui'se

being avaiiable fc;'the occaslonai offices. We also look for+rard to the revive,J 'Ca:'ols on Flernpr'on Green' for ihe 3'd

year runnicg, ihis year" on iVlanday 9th Decem'cer at7pm.
West Stow's 1COO seruices on 1* and 3'd Sundays urill be swapped round to give us a Family Service on 3'd Sundays in
the La;'k Valley, and a Farnily Communion on the 1* Sunday, urhich incidentally also helps clerg.v stajfing.

Could I please also remind and encourage you to pray for and attend Revd Dr Karen Burton's licensing as Reciorof
the Blackbourne Team, r,vhich is on ldonday 2nd Septembei" at lruuorth 5t fulary 7.30pm; an Lr/NB coach is a,railable
for those who lvould like to avai! themsehres of it, sign-up sheets in each church

As y'ou wili hav= seen on the PEir Sheei and in last mcnih's Tsam N=vrsletier, copy
icr the September -Ncrrember editions should be sent to Adrian SJor Julia lt/ann
Your fi'iend and incumbent, t'|vu'| "vE"I'' 
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